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Status
● Open

Subject
Admin Interface; Some Admin actions reload on a page outside the admin Control Panels

Version
master
24.x
25.x (future, currently trunk)

Category
• Usability
• Feature request
• Consistency
• Developer Training
• Easy for Newbie Dev

Feature
Admin Interface (UI)

Resolution status
Confirmed

Submitted by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Keep informed
Adrien, Torsten Fabricius

Lastmod by
Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist

Rating

Related-to
• Fixed Top Menu (Classic bootstrap) and bottom modules are lost when using the Admin new UI (Tiki23 default)

Description
Verified also on Tiki25, login as Admin, go to settings, Control Panels, go to /tiki-admin.php?page=search, click on the rebuilt index button it open a modal.
All this is the control panel area.

If you validate the action and rebuild the index you will be thrown outside the Control Panels area (/tiki-search-rebuild).
This is related to the action page itself. If you use the top admin bar rebuild-index you will be also exited from the Tiki administration pages.

List of pages/actions with the issue:

- Control panel, go to /tiki-admin.php?page=search, click on the rebuilt index button it open a modal, validate the action (/tiki-search-rebuild)
- Control panel, go to /tiki-admin.php?page=general, tab navigation, Sitemap protocol click on the play button => tiki-admin_sitemap.php
- Control panel, got to tiki-admin.php?page=textarea#contentadmin_textarea-2, click on the link tiki-plugins.php

May be all top menu action links throw out of the admin area...

- Control panel, top menu tools, Server check
- Control panel, top menu Access, Permissions
- Control panel, top menu Access, Groups
- ...

Solution
This shouldn't happen and "tiki-search-rebuild" should be displayed within "row-middle" like most other admin actions.

Importance 7

Easy to solve? 7

Priority 49

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼
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